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I. Meeting Called to Order at 7:05pm 

II. Roll Call #1 

III. Minutes Approved 

IV. Open Forum 
Jennifer McCook - Forty Acres Fest: Will be Apri l 1, get excited! 
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Jim & Tommy - UT Gymnastics: State Championship is this weekend at Capital Gymnastics, will be on Gregory Plaza 
tomorrow doing demonstrations, petition for putting gymnastics at the NCAA status, have met with the athletics 
director, looking for support from student community 

Teresa - Advising Expo: Will be this Wednesday on the West Mall 

V. Guests 

VI. Ex Officio Reports 
Student Events Center: New executive vice president has been se lected, battle of the bands, movies shown 

in the Union Theatre, baseball tailgate, Common will be headlining Forty Acres Fest 

VII. Executive Reports execsg@lists.cc.utexas.edu 
President: Omar Ochoa - omar.ochoa@bba02.bus.utexas.edu 

Thanks to everyone who was hear to talk with Dr. Vincent 
-Tuition Hearing : next Tuesday morning will have an open forum to discuss tuition before it is finalized 

Vice President : Elizabeth Brummett - ebrummett@mail.utexas.edu 
-SG Committees: if anyone has any input on how committees went this year, speak with your vice-chair and have 
them include input in their report 

-Rep of the Week: Charlotte Allmon 

Executive Director: Dan Paschal - dapaschal@mail.utexas.edu 
-Please Send In You End Of Year Report: send them to Dan so everyone can know the work you did 
-Student Activity Center 

Internal Financial Director: Henna Tayyeb - hennat@mail.utexas.edu 
-Appropri ations: Events that are sponsored by SG have been uploaded to the SG website, working on a 

binder to pass to the new IFD 

External Financial Director: Clayton Stewart - cstewart@mail.utexas.edu 
-Mobile Campus: over 1200 students are signed up for the program 
-Fundraising Meeting - Wednesday at 7 : 15pm 

Communications Director: Stacy Torres - torres_sm@mail.utexas.edu 
-CNN Fit Nation Tour: Working with UHS and Recsports for this program to speak about wellness, will be 

April 20, talk to Stacy if you are interested 
-Inauguration - RSVP Today!: very important that you respond to Becky 

Secretary: Stephanie Weaver - stephanie_weaver@mail.utexas.edu 
-LPC Meeting: Sunday at S:OOpm 
-RSVP for the Banquet 
-Nominations 
-Dinner After Meeting - Players 

VIII. Representative Privilege and Committee Reports sgr@lists.cc.utexas.edu 
Sanchez: Diversity programs don't always ~o what they are supposed to do, there are many socio-economic issues, 
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it's not always about race 
Golden: Seattle's Best is looking to expand there services on campus, contact Lauren if you want their email address 
Trinh: VCC is now a task force, meetings are bi-weekly on Wednesdays, looking to expand the program to 
Maymesters and Study Abroad possibilities 
Stanis: Finish the year off without a crazy fast-track season 
Rugoff: Appointment applications are out, there are new and expanded positions, if you are interested, contact 
Danielle or Marcus, deadline is next Wednesday 
Ceniceros: Liberal Arts Week will be next week, updates to come 

IX. Agency and Director Reports lga@lists.cc.utexas.edu, sgcom@lists.cc.utexas.edu 
Hayes: Applications for FLO Director are due on Friday, Longhorn Delivery will have food at FLO on Thursday 
Miller: Awareness Week is planned, 21 events are planned for the week, if you have any organizations that want to 
be involved, contact Ryan 
Bryant: Officer applications will be out on Thursday, meeting on Wednesday will be at 7:30pm 

X. Roll Call #2 for Agency Directors 

XI. Appointments 

XII. Unfinished Business 
AR 2B: Establishing that e-CHUG online alcohol self-assessment program is a requirement for first-time entering 
students to view semester-end grades 
Trinh: The last two points are "therefore be it resolved," a few other changes were made to the resolution after LPC 
Stanis: ls this entirely confidential? 
Trinh: Yes, this is completely self assessed and should be used for personal use 
Stanis: Do you know how they will stop the survey from being linked to the student? 
Trinh: It is anonymous and is used for the individual. 
Spencer: Is there a way they could add information? 
Trinh: The results of the survey are longer than the actual survey. It shows statistics of how you compare to other 
university students 
Longoria: Move to approve by acclamation 
Seconded 
No Objections 
Approved 

XIII. New Business 
AB 32: 
Windle: This bill changes the number of students in a college that determines their representation in Student 
Government. 
Brummett: This will go to assembly rules 
Solomon: Will this need to be approved by a constitutional amendment? 
Brummett: Yes 

AR 29: University Support for Loan Repayment Assistance Program for UT Law Public Interest Students 
Lee: This resolution is to support law students who take lower paying jobs and have difficulty paying back loans, we 
want the support from SG and hope to work with the university's administration 

AB 33: Amendment to the Student Government Election Code 
Sanchez: SG has to make sure that the ESB is doing their job. This bill allows the ESB to file claims against tickets 
to serve more as a watch-dog rather than having to sit back 
Stanis: Have you ever heard of a board that can file a complaint when they are in charge of hearing complaints? 
Sanchez: No, this process has to be very clear, I just want to make sure that the ESB is proactive, changes will be 
made to the current bill 
Brummett: This will go to the elections committee 

XIV. Announcements 
Tayyeb: The Glenn Maloney scholarship is due on Thursday 
Reep: Surewalk is in need of more organizations that would be interested in volunteering 
Paschal: Orange and White Ball will be April 28. Go to it!!! 
Hall: Help with Tax Free Textbook Packet for the upcoming legislative session, Mondays at 7 
Torres: Send updates for the last two newsletters, even new members 

XV. Roll Call #2 
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XVI. Adjournment 
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